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Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

 Behold, your King is coming to you. 

INTRODUCTION 

 It’s almost December. You’re still working your way through the leftover turkey. Perhaps 

a tree is up in the house, maybe no lights strung on it yet, but those will be coming soon. Most of 

the gifts have been purchased with the great Black Friday deals. Those last few preparations are 

being set in place. Christmas is coming. 

 While the world around us looks to the day, the gifts, and eventually the New Year, here 

in the church we already celebrate a new Church Year and look forward to the celebration of the 

birth of Christ. But we look at much more than a date on a calendar. We look to the One who 

came as a babe in Bethlehem. The One who came as the Anointed One of God. The One who 

came to save us from our sins. Still today,  

CHRIST COMES AS OUR KING. 

I. 

 Christ comes as our King in humbleness. 

All of us are preparing to celebrate the birth of Jesus. We love the manger scenes with the 

peaceful animals and joyous shepherds. We love the cute, smiling face of the baby wrapped in 

swaddling cloths in the hay. We love the song of the angels. We join in their celebratory choir 

with our beautiful hymns written over the years. Before we get to those Christmas scenes, we 



have this picture of Christ entering Jerusalem. He’s mounted on a donkey, approaching in 

humbleness, not mounted on a great warhorse or conquering steed. St. Matthew points us to who 

Christ is, referencing Prophet Zechariah, “Behold, your king is coming to you.” And the people 

recognize it. They receive him as the “Son of David.” Jesus’ ancestor, Solomon, the wise son of 

David, entered Jerusalem so many centuries earlier mounted on the mule of his father. The king 

of Israel would not rule as a tyrant, but as a humble servant of God for the people. 

This humble arrival of the King is met with an even greater humbling of the people. As 

we heard a few weeks ago from Prophet Micah, “What does the Lord require of you but to walk 

humbly with your God?” This crowd in Jerusalem welcomed their King with praises ringing. 

They removed their own cloaks and lined the street, preparing the way before the Lord. They cut 

down palm branches, laying them before Him in recognition of His greatness. They honored 

Jesus as their rightful King. 

How do we prepare ourselves? Humbleness is befitting for those who worship a humble 

King. But do we always recognize Christ as our King? American society is obsessed with 

freedom. And surely Christians do have freedom. No longer in the kingdom of sin and death and 

the devil, a Christian lives in the kingdom of God. Are you a law-abiding citizen of this 

kingdom? Do you recognize Christ as your King? Your only King? A citizen is not greater than 

his or her king. 

And yet your King is the most humble. St. Paul says, “Far be it from me to boast except 

in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ” (Galatians 6:14). That most humiliating of deaths became a 

thing of glory. Christ came in the form of a servant. We look forward to the celebration of Christ 

coming in the flesh. We share the idyllic scene of the smiling baby in the stable. We share the 

glorious image of a white-robed Jesus crowned with splendor ascended on high. And yet, the 



most important image we share is of our Lord hanging on a tree. St. Paul also wrote to the 

Philippians, “And being found in human form, [Jesus] humbled himself by becoming obedient to 

the point of death, even death on a cross” (Philippians 2:8). 

II. 

 Christ comes as our King in the name of the Lord. 

 The Word of God was made flesh. The Messiah, Anointed One, true God and true man 

began His heroic course. Unlike so many earthly rulers who rise up and claim power for 

themselves, Jesus spoke with authority given from the Father. The eternally begotten Son was 

sent into our flesh in order to win us back on behalf of the Father. Humbleness even in the midst 

of great strength and dominion is possible because of this authority. St. Paul continues to the 

Philippians, “God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is above every 

name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the 

earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father” 

(Philippians 2:9–11). 

 Jesus had just demonstrated His authority very publicly by raising Lazarus from the dead. 

This is partly why the crowd welcoming Jesus into the city that day was so great. Jesus had 

authority over death itself. And so the crowd identifies Him as the “Son of David” who “comes 

in the name of the Lord.” Their praises ring “in the highest!” They know that Jesus is from God. 

That He is the “righteous Branch” of which Prophet Jeremiah spoke (Jeremiah 23:5). Jesus is our 

righteousness who speaks the very Word of God and commands creation and it listens. 

 That same creative and power-filled Word has been placed upon you. In Holy Baptism, 

you received God’s triune name. You were marked as one redeemed by Christ the crucified. Just 



as Lazarus was raised from death, so too were you brought out of death into life through Christ. 

We call upon that same name we received in every trouble. We pray in that most holy of names. 

We praise and give thanks to the Lord, our God. May His name be kept holy among us now! As 

the Word of God is taught in its truth and purity, we lead holy lives according to it. For 

protection is in that name placed upon you. Your help comes from the Lord who will preserve 

you from all evil (Psalm 121). 

 “Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!” 

III. 

 Christ comes as our King to save us. 

 “Hosanna,” all the people cried. “Hosanna!” that is “Save us now!” This petition is also a 

word of praise. The certainty of salvation is already at hand. Jesus is the answer to their petition, 

and the people thank and praise God for Him. As Jesus enters Jerusalem, He draws nearer and 

nearer to His death where He will accomplish salvation for them… and for us! We can’t save 

ourselves, for we are not righteous. But “the Lord is our righteousness.” Jesus is the answer to 

our petition, too, and we thank and praise God for Him. 

 The Old Testament promises to be fulfilled are recorded here by St. Matthew. Prophet 

Zechariah proclaims this hope of salvation “Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! Shout aloud, O 

daughter of Jerusalem! Behold, your king is coming to you; righteous and having salvation is he, 

humble and mounted on a donkey, on a colt, the foal of a donkey.” But Matthew replaces this 

opening with a phrase from Isaiah, evoking the significance of what Christ brings, “Say to the 

daughter of Zion, ‘Behold, your salvation comes; behold, his reward is with him, and his 

recompense before him.’” 



 A beast of burden bore our Lord, just as Jesus bore our sins. Carried into Jerusalem, the 

sins of humanity were taken to the cross. Salvation fulfilled for the crowd who cried “Hosanna.” 

Salvation fulfilled for you. “The days are coming, declares the Lord, when they shall no longer 

say, ‘As the Lord lives who brought up the people of Israel out of the land of Egypt’” (Jeremiah 

23:7). The Lord later brought His people out of exile. He returned them to the land of promise 

where the Messiah would bring their salvation. What do we say now? We, too, have been 

brought out of our exile in the darkness of sin. “So then let us cast off the works of darkness and 

put on the armor of light,” (Romans 13:12) St. Paul says, “Salvation is nearer to us now than 

when we first believed” therefore “put on the Lord Jesus Christ” (Romans 13:11). In his letter to 

the Galatians, he says, “As many of you as were baptized into Christ have put on Christ” 

(Galatians 3:27). You have been clothed in Christ and His righteousness. “The night is far gone; 

the day is at hand” (Romans 13:12). Christ lives and brings life and salvation to you. 

CONCLUSION 

 Christ comes as our King. We are not left in exile but brought up to dwell in our own 

land with the Lord as our righteousness. All our ills of flesh and soul are made whole by His 

victory on the cross. Jesus died that most humiliating of deaths, but in that death we see the glory 

of God. Humbling Himself to the Father’s will, Jesus came in human flesh. He entered into 

Jerusalem in humbleness, showing by what manner salvation comes. 

“Behold, your King is coming to you. Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is he who 

comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest!” 


